
Fit for the Future Response Form

OR

   Option 1
I wish to make a single, one time gift to the Fit for 
the Future programme. 

I wish to allocate my gift between the following 
projects.(Leave blank if you don’t want to specify allocation)

£

Audio Visual

Heating £

£

Gift Aid Declaration - Are you a taxpayer?   Boost your donation by 25p of Gift Aid for every £1 you donate

        I already gift aid                              I would like some more information

Thank you for your help and for responding 
to St Thomas’ Fit for the Future appeal.

Please pray about your response and for St Thomas church 
as we seek to make our church fit for the future. There are 
two ways to support our appeal, either a fixed amount or 
a pledge over four years. Here are illustrations of how your 
pledge over four years may be spread, though your actual 
pledge may not be one of these examples.

Pledge Amount Monthly or Weekly

£5,000 £104.17 £24.00

£2,000 £41.60 £9.61

£1,000 £20.80 £4.80

£500 £10.41 £2.40

£250 £5.20 £1.20

FOR OPTION 2 - Banker’s Order     This is to set up a standing order, you must take this to your bank.

To .......................................................................................................................................................................................................... Bank/Building Society

Address  .................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................

Please pay  TRIODOS BANK, Deanery Road, Bristol, BS1 5AS

Sort code:  16 58 10    |     Account No: 20712111    for the credit of the account of ASHTON ST THOMAS PCC      

the sum of ...........................................on ............................... and then the sum of ...........................................on ............................... 
of each month with a final payment of  ...........................................on ...............................          

Reference F4F  ..........................................   (please fill in your surname to the left)

Name of Account to be debited .........................................................

Sort Code ............/.............../.......... Account Number ............................................

"

Your Details

Your Name   ............................................................................................     Telephone Number  .......................................................................

Address ...........................................................................................................................................................     Postcode  ...................................

   Option 2
I wish to make a monthly pledge to the Fit for 
the Future programme. 

I wish to allocate my gift between the following 
projects.(Leave blank if you don’t want to specify allocation)

£

Audio Visual

Heating £                     monthly

£                     monthly

"

To be completed and returned to St Thomas’ Church

Once the project is complete, any surplus will be transferred to the building and maintenance fund

"


